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- -T{€w5iffircrJand;ary2007A,Happy4ewGolfinoyeertg all mqmbers
Butfirst. Our ChamuionFhips.Playedat Auburncity Linkson Nov23'd.Wonyet
againby PeterReadwith a roundof 75. fVelldonePeter.Runnerup wasJulian
with a fine 66 net.Ladies
Winner.
winner BarryLeithhead
Pickrellwith78. Handicap
to all.
Congratulations
ShuriYasuda- Hines-.
The "41tlo,wardTrophyn Setdownfor Oatlandson the 2l * Nov,This Event
Betweenthe 6olf Societyand the GolfCollectorsdid not eventuate.Wewere
they could not raisea team.Not to be disappointed,
informedthat regrettably
andenjoyeda lovelymealafterwards.
severalof us playedwith our "Hickories"
Duringthe courseof the eveningwe presentedbackto Oatlandsthe I 932 *Berk'
thatthis maybe the firsttrophy
CupWonby FrankCluneinl932. Weunderstand
playedfor by OatlandsMembersover l8 holes.Discoveryby OwenDenmeade
is a
__ greatJtoryin itselfandin keepingwith-ourpolicytoreturn itemsof significant -interestto the Clubconcernedwe weredelightedto be ableto do so.
2.30 p.m.at the
The Dan CullFnTrqphy. Setdownthis yearfor FridayMarchZnd.at
hickories
for
on
a
2
ball
Ambrose
format
Played
with
Long
Reef
Golf
Club.
" beautiful
it is limitedto Members
only.
with the LinksClassic
over1l holesin conJunction
Costis $25 and includes
to playin the LinksClassic.
Visitorsarewelcome
refreshments
aftenrards.EntriesTo CaptainRosson 0402148946.
AnnualGenpralttfeetin$,Thiswas heldin the RosnayGolfClubhouseafterthe
imponantdecisionsweretaken.Foremostwasthe proposal
Several
Championship.
the AustralianHistoricGolfTrustandthe GolfCollectorsSociety.lt
to amalgamate
Themeetingunanimously
agreed
wasfoundthat having2 bodieswas impracticable.
hasalsounanimously
agreedandBruce
TheA.H.G.T
to proceedwith this proposal.
is obtaininglegaladviceon the matter.When
of the A.H.G.T.
Nairn,President
GeneralMeetingof
agreementhasbeenreachedlt will be put to an Extraordinary
with the exceptionof
Members.
All membersof the Executivewerereappointed
PeterReadwho steppeddownas Captainand his positionwastakenby Ross
alsost€ppeddown from the Executive
and DesFroneman
Howaid.Blrry Leithhead
to be filled.Presidentthankedthemall for their effortsin getting
learring2 vacancies
the Societyestablished.
lrlewitems ?t the Mussum.ltemscontinueto roll into the Museumat a greatrate.
swinganalysers
whichcameinto
Recently
we receivedOneof the first computerised
Australiaaround1970.Fivewrappedsmallballs( 3 SilverKingH.V'sand2 Spalding
tournaments)
weregivento us in an originalHalfdozencardboardbox.Wealso
finestLadyAmateurs,
receiveda completeLadiesUniformfrom oneof Australia"s
or MareaHickeyas shewasthen known.Mareaworethis Uniform
MareaParsons
were2
Australiain the 1960's.Highlightof the itemsreceived
whensherepresented
The Golf Collec'torsMuseumat 4 ParrmattaRoad Grmville is sponsoredbyGolfMart
andsupportedby tho mlneum & gallerietfoundationof NSW

long noseclubsin a very poor state.Theycamefrom BruceNairnwho saidhe had
hadthemin his garagefor manyyearsandforgot who actuallygavethemto him.
for
Theywerestamped"TomMorris".Sentdownto NoelTerryin Melbourne
Oneof theseis a Transitionalclub
attention,Noelwasflabbergasted.
sympathetic
with a full brasssoleplatebut the otheris a genuineTom Morrislongnoseplay club
Noelreported,and evenhasthe daterecordedin ink on the soleCirca1870.Noel
hasdonea superbjob. '"|'hisis a veryvaluableclub."SaidNoel,"l will not entrustit
Howabout
to any carrierbut wlll get my brotherKento deliverit backto Sydney.n
that /
NenrMimbSfs. Welcometo RexMc KayandbrottrersJulianend=Anthoay-Fickrefl.
Rei comesfrom Wollongongandwasa leadingAmateuraroundthe lllawarra.He
playedin the era of the ElkingtonBrothersandwon as rfianygamesas he lost. The
irickrellboyshailfrom the NewEnglandDistrictoriginally.TheirFatherwasa
at Tamwothin the late1920'sand 30's.Juliannow livesat Nundleand
Champion
hashadan adventurouslife at one stagebeinga Patrolofficerin NewGuinea.
Anthonynow livesin Nsnh Rocksand spentmostof his workinglife as a
Welcom€to the HickoryHackers//
schoolteacher.
VolunteersNeeded.Our Museumat Granvilleis openeverySunday(10 a.m.to 4
p,m.)andvolunteersare neededto act as guides.lts goodfun and reallywould only
involveattendancetwicea year.
and a "Logo"for the Society.Any ldeas.
Think Tank lrVeneeda "MissionStatement"
Henry.
Sendthemto our Secretary
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